Resources

Before You Begin

• Academic Advisement Center (https://advisement.dixie.edu/)
• Admissions (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/admission/)
• Explore Dixie (https://explore.dixie.edu/explore-dixie-state/)
• Financial Aid (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/financialaid/)
• Registration (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/registration/)

Academic Resources

• Academic Integrity Committee (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/academic_integrity_committee/)
• Academic Performance Center (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/tutoring_center/)
• Campus Computing Labs (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/campus_computing_labs/)
• Center for Media Innovation (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/center_for_media_innovation/)
• Concurrent Enrollment (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/concurrentenrollment/)
• Cooperative Education (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/cooperative_education/)
• Disability Resource Center (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/disability_resource_center/)
• DSU Online (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/dsu-online/)
• Hurricane Education Center (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/hurricane_education_center/)
• IT Services (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/it_services/)
• Library (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/library/)
• Service Learning (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/service_learning/)
• Student Success (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/student_success_center/)
• Study Abroad (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/travel_study__study_abroad/)
• Technology, Innovation, and Entrepreneurial Center (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/tie_center/)
• Testing Services (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/testing_services/)
• TRIO – Student Support Services (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/trio__student_support_services/)
• Undergraduate Research (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/undergraduate_research/)
• Writing Center (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/writing_center/)

Student Life

• Ambassadors (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/ambassadors/)
• Campus Recreation (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/campus_recreation/)
• Campus Store (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/theshops/)
• Career Center (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/career_center/)
• Dean of Students (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/dean_of_students/)
• Dining Services (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/dining_services/)
• Health & Wellness Center (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/health__wellness_center/)
• Housing & Resident Life (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/housing_resident_life/)
• Institute of Politics and Public Affairs (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/politics_and_public_affairs/)
• Intercollegiate Athletics (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/intercollegiate_athletics/)
• International Students (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/internationalstudents/)
• Multicultural / Diversity Center (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/multiculturaldiversity_center/)
• Parking Management (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/parking_campus_securitypolice/)
• Sears Art Museum (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/art_museum_gallery/)
• Student Involvement & Leadership (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/student_involvement__leadership/)
• University Police (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/campus_security_police/)
• Veteran and Military Services (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/veterans/)
Resources

• Women's Resource Center (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/womensresourcecenter/)

Other Resources

• Academic Appeals Committee (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/academicappealscommittee/)
• Alumni Association (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/alumni_association/)
• Center for Teaching & Learning (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/facultycenterfortle/)
• Confucius Institute (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/confuciusinstitute/)
• Event Services & Risk Management (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/riskmgmtandsafety/)
• Policy Exception Committee (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/policy_exception_committee/)
• POST Academy (catalog.dixie.edu/campusresources/post_academy/)